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DIALOGMANUS

YEMI
Hey, Harry!
HARRY
Hey! Why don’t you answer when I
call?
YEMI
What do you mean? We’re talking right
now.
HARRY
Yes, but I’ve called you three times.
Amira’s not answering either.
YEMI
Sorry, I missed your calls.
HARRY
Where are you? I’m waiting for you.
YEMI
Oh, that’s right! Sorry, I can’t
come, I am in Thailand.
HARRY
What? Are you in Thailand?
YEMI
April fools!
HARRY
April… -what?
YEMI
“April fools!” It’s April first today
and that means that you’re allowed to
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fool people.
HARRY
Oh, you fooled me. It’s
Amira time!
AMIRA
Hey guys!
HARRY
Why aren’t you answering your phone?
AMIRA
Oh, sorry! I’ve been to a wedding.
That’s why I’m late.
HARRY
Who’s wedding?
AMIRA
My own wedding.
YEMI
Your wedding?

WEDDING OFFICIATOR
Okay, let’s see…
WEDDING OFFICIATOR
Amira, will you have this man to be
your husband, in sickness and in
healthAMIRA
-As long as we both shall live, yes!
WEDDING OFFICIATOR
No… Don’t interrupt me. Let me talk.
Now, we’ll have to take it from the
beginning.…
WEDDING OFFICIATOR
Amira, will you have thWEDDING OFFICIATOR
Woopsie… Well, one more time then…
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WEDDING OFFICIATOR
Let me start over, Amir-

AMIRA
Well, it took a while, that’s why I’m
late.
HARRY
Well, congratulations!
YEMI
Did you? Who is he?
AMIRA
April fools!
HARRY
Yeah, all of your April fool jokes
would have been funny…
AMIRA
WOULD have been funny?
YEMI
But they AREN’T funny?
HARRY
No, they WOULD have been funny – if
it actually was April first today.
YEMI/AMIRA
April second?
YEMI
No, what?
AMIRA
But?
HARRY
April fools!
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